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eMotuS Series
CABINETS/

Surface Mount Cabinets

eMotuS5p / eMotuS5pB is a stereo loudspeaker kit including an active and a 
passive 5” cabinet.  eMOTUS5PB performs Bluetooth connection, IR remote control 
and 0-10VDC remote port for volume control. A professional and compact loudspeaker 
stereo kit, a user-friendly and cost-effective formula with a fantastic performance and 
a unique design that will easily fit in a massive number of multimedia applications: 
education classrooms, corporate meeting rooms, retail stores, etc. Available in black 
and white colour.

eMotuS5oD is a 5” loudspeaker cabinet ready for outdoor installation. A profes-
sional and compact loudspeaker, cost-effective and with a unique design that will eas-
ily fit in a massive number of applications:  theme parks, gardens, nature parks and 
urban spaces, leisure, health and sport centres, residential buildings, outdoor areas, 
etc. Available in black and white colour.

ApplICAtIonS
eMotuS5p / eMotuS5pB:.Education Classroom.Commercial premises.Leisure centres.Sound reinforcement in clubs, bars, etc..Health and sports centres.Meeting and conference rooms.Auditoriums, museums

eMotuS5oD:.Theme parks.Gardens, nature parks and urban spaces.Leisure centers.Health and sport centers.Museums

Key FeAtureS
eMotuS5p / eMotuS5pB:.2-way cabinets (stereo kit).5” woofer and 1” tweeter.Tone control: bass & treble.Stereo/mono switch. Bluetooth connection, IR remote control and 0-10VDC remote 

port for volume control(eMOTUS5PB).Available in black and white colour

eMotuS5oD:.2-way cabinet, 5” woofer and 1” tweeter.100V power selector: 7,5/15/30W.Outdoor design.Available in black and white colour

ACCeSorIeS.WPm series (eMOTUS5PB)



eMOTUS5P eMOTUS5PB eMOTUS5OD

RMS power / Program power 30W / 60W 30W / 60W 40W / 80W (8Ω)

Power selector @ 100V - - 7,5/15/30 W

Inputs / Outputs 1 ST LINE / Speaker out 1 ST LINE + Bluetooth / Speaker out -

Others Bass & treble EQ + ST/MONO switch IR + Bass & treble EQ + ST/MONO switch IP65 + paintable

Dimensions / Weight TBC TBC TBC
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